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The Marine Corps League of Naples, ET Brisson Detachment #063, is hosting the 22nd Annual 
Golf Tournament on Saturday, April 10, 2021, at Glen Eagle Country Club.  The funds raised at 
this annual event benefit the Detachment Marines Helping Marines Program & other Veterans, 
the New Beginnings School for at-risk students Program, the Detachment Scholarship Program, 
MCL Eagle Scout/Good Citizenship Program and MCL Dept of FL Injured Warrior Fund. 
 
The 2020 Tournament was cancelled due to COVID-19 precautions, guidelines & restrictions and 
not having this major fundraiser severely limited the assistance we were able to provide to our 
Veterans, Youth and Community. 
 
We are reaching out to the local community, businesses, restaurants, golf courses and resorts to 
help make this event a major success.  We are requesting Gift Certificates, Gift Cards and/or 
unique items to be used as raffle items at this all volunteer event.  Any item you can donate 
would be greatly appreciated.   
ET Brisson Detachment 063 is a properly formed 501c4 organization listed on Parent Group 955 
 
Please mail your donation to: 

Marine Jim Buchholz 
3841 27th Avenue SW 
Naples, FL   34117 

 
If your donation needs to be picked up or if you have any questions, please feel free to contact: 
 Jim Buchholz at:    1jim.buchholz@gmail.com      or     239.784.3532 
 
As we work to make this event a success, we genuinely appreciate caring businesses, such as 
yours.  Thank you for your assistance for past events and for your generous donation for this 
event. 
 
Semper Fi, 
 

Jim Buchholz 
Jim Buchholz 
Golf Tournament Co-Chairman 
Marine Corps League of Naples  
ET Brisson Detachment #063 
 
A THANK YOU page is viewable on the Detachment website for a year after the event to show 
our appreciation to all the businesses & individuals who assist with this annual event. 

www.marinecorpsleaguenaples.com/GolfTournamentThankYou.html 
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